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Ask FBI Help $450,000 Art Center Board Checks
In Search For Bond Election Planned Airport Plans
Missing Couple

Summer in El Paso "Preventive"
But Board Looks housekeeping
saves work
Ahead to Winter

Public. Service Board, act(Continued from Page One) ingThe
on a day during which the temPod Wilson, secretary, and

(Continued from Page One) ^

Let's face H! Every housewife
d«ams of easier housc^k'^
September Better 'Homes &
Gardens has the answer ... . p r e ventive" housekeeping. New methodTmanagement.ideas, equipment
and supplies for. everythmg from
major house cleaning jobs to kecpSg the normal daily clutter under
control. Get your copy °f Scptember Better Homes & Garde.™
today, wherever magazines are sold!

4000-feet parallel to Airport road. perature soared above 90 degrees,
H. M. Daugherty, treasurer. ;
after Attorney Otho A. Manning, Retiring President Connors and This runway is used little because authorized the purchase of 400
or south winds are not of .gallons of pevmanent-rype anti(Continued from Page One) whose brother, Robert L. Manning, Col. E. B. Barron were made ;new north
sufficient frequency to r e q u i r e freeze.
is a Kress Foundation official, in- members of the board. Colonel takeoffs or landings on the north- The purchase contract, awarded
ttrium where Patterson, at his
Barron plans to give the museum a
wife's urging, was undergoing formed El Pasoans there was a gem collection valued at $250,000 south runway. Plans for. improve- after a study of severail bids, went
ment of the airport call for the to El Paso Petroleum Co. which
treatment for an undisclosed ail- chance to bring part of the Kress ,it was announced.
1
masterpieces to El Paso. Mr. Other board members are Mrs. abandonment of the north-south quoted a price of $1.89 a gallon.
meat
runway when the improvements!
However, El Paso officers today Manning told Chris P. Fox, who
SAFETY GLOSS WAX
said they believed the Pattersons suggested that Mr. McKee take the Maurice Schwartz, Walter Pons- are .completed.
ford, Gus Momsen, J. M. Rector, One of. the principal points inSafety under foot, long lasting gloss.
have left the sanitarium.
The finest »vallabl« in floor protection.
Lea, Sam D. Young, 'Mrs. jected into opposition to the Master
The Pattersons left their home lead. Mr. McKee negotiated xfour Tom
Otis
C.
Coles,
Mrs.
Eugene
Fox,
years.
REGAL
JANITOR SUPPLY CO.
Plan
is
that
it
failed
to
give
due
Mddenly some time late March 5
437 Wl San Anton
•'Mr. McKee has worked tireless- Mrs. W. A. Murray, Mrs. W. W. consideration to requirements of
Phon* KE 3-8401
'°
at early March 6.
Turaey, Louis A. Scott, Karl 0. jet airliners, and the problems
Ev*rythln* vou need to keen your place "SHIPSHAPE"
ly
and
modestly
to
get
this
collecReceived Telegram
tion for El Paso," said Mr. Con- Wyler, Mrs. B. F. Stevens, C. G. they will create.
.They had not told any of their nors.
Whybum, E. M. KeHey, Chris P.
close friends of plans to do so. No . Artist-Author Tom Lea, appoint- Fox, and Roy Hoard. The present Every major airline has placed
In.uriuio* i« ft Personal Thing
word of any kind has been received ed to a committee to help choose museum building is a gift from orders for .jet airliners, and they
expect
the
jet
planes
to
be
in
reguby their friends here.
Mrs,
Turney,
the paintings to be brought here,
Members of Patterson's family said: "I am delighted over the fular service as soon as they can be
Small enough to
delivered, some by 1959 and pert^y they have not heard from him. ture of El Paso as an art center.
•erve with a personal
SENTINEL
Sheriff's deputies have searched The Kress collection, great- as it
haps sooner.
touch.
unsuccessfully in several states is, will be only a nucleus."
Big Noise Ahead
and Mexico for the couple.
Bigc «nough-an<i old
It is a well known fact to the
Will Prepare Plans
Roth said he received a telegram
enough-to serv»
aviation
industry
that
jet
airliners
SENTINEL'
from Patterson March 15 in which The Kress'collection will repreyou faithfully.
will make so much noise for the
sent
five
centuries
of
art
from
1300
were instructions for Kirkland to
forseeable future that residences
assume managership of ths photo to 1800, mostly of the Renaissance (Continued from Page One) and business establishments under
period.
The
paintings
are
chiefly
ihop, and for Roth to rent the Pator near the traffic lane will be
terson home at 3000 Piedmont ave- of Italian schools but also will in- rell said. "They wouldn't tell me subjected
to intolerable noise, to
clude
some
Spanish,
Dutch
and
neu, sell a house trailer, and otherwhy.
LIFE
say nothing of danger from planes
other
works
of
art
of
the
same
pewise take over the actual running
"I think I'm entitled to know. in trouble.
INSURANCE COMPANY"
riod.
of the business.
Mayor Telles and Mr. Turner
2225 MONTANA • EL PASO, TEXAS
However, the telegram was found The Kress Foundation has been conferred. Mr. Farrell went about The third new member of the
and distributing great
Airport Board, Walter J Schade,
his
inspection
duties.
vice president of the Mortgage InDallas and was merely paintings for 20 years. More than
-—-—
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Mystery Hangs
Over Inspector

signed

Three Trail Girl
And Assault Her

wa^ai^a^^^^^.

500 of these will be housed permavestment Co., is on vacation.
nently in the National Gallery of Three Eligible For
The three new members have not
Art in Washington.. This collection Senior Plumbing Job
met officially with other members
is being extended to 20 regional
the Airport Board. The nextj
galleries including El Paso. Mr The. Department of Public In-
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• ALWAYS COSTS YOU LESS
• A QUARTER CEJN'TIHY OF SERVICE TO
EL PASO
• WE HONOR ALL FUNERAL INSURANCE
POLICIES
• ADEQUATE FACILITIES TO SERVE YOU

MARTIN
Jlfortuarg

Convenient Off-Street

Parking

It's easy tolaj>

•

be the most valuable of the Kress be Senior Plumbing Inspector, De- for the middle of September.
collections .west of the Mississippi. partment of Personnel officials
Architects Carroll and Daeuble said today.
will prepare plans for the museum The three — all junior plumbing LEARN SPANISH WITH
A 15-year-old girl, who had additions.
inspectors — became eligible after
worked her first day away from
taking a Civil Service exam for
Others Elected
home, was criminally assaulted
the senior plumbing post. The
At a museum board meeting be- highest grade in that exam was
last night by three men who were fore
of the Kress
by Henry A. Parker, who
arrested by city detectives early offer announcement
Former Mayor Dan Ponder made
was promoted to senior inspector,
The Conversational Way
today.
was elected president of the mu- then
fired recently on charges of | Chavez Academy of Spanish
The girl was treated at El Paso seum to succeed Mr. Connors.
718 E. fandet
bribes to junior inspectors. ;KE 3-6331
General Hospital.
Other officers elected: • Mr. Mc- offering
Eligible
are
Junior
Inspectors'
City Detectives Fred Hatfield and Kee, first vice president; H. D.
Lewis Ramsey traced the two Fulwiier, second vice president; Donald Naron, Lloyd Overby and
attackers from license plate num- Mrs. C. M. Newman, museum di- Jesse Farrell. Mr., Naron testified RUG GLEANING
ber* which the girl memorized. rector, third vica' president; Mrs. in Parker's Civil Service hearing
that Parker offered him three
For •
A« low
Girl's Clothing Torn
money gifts to persuade him to
9x12 rug
Detective Hatfield said, "The Man Hurt When Car call plumbing contractors before
girl's clothes were torn and she
Aqua-Jet
hanging red disapproval tags on
wa« hysterical when she walked Strikes Parked Auto
faulty plumbing.
Brnshlcss Method
into the police station."
William J. Word, 24, of 3007 Mon- Mr. Farrell yesterday was asked,
The girl said she got off work at tana street, was treated at El to resign as a result on informaW* spictalizt in
She
drug store at 10:30 p. m..
Paso General Hospital for cuts tion brought out in the Parker in
Dying Cotton Rug»
was waiting for a bus when one and bruises received when his vestigation.
Choic» of 70 Colort
of the three approached her and car struck a parked car at Dougasked if she wanted a ride. She re- las and Estrella streets.
refused.
The parked car belong to W. B.
"I got on the bus and rode to my Hogan of 3124 Douglas street.
STOKES INSURANCE
home to find that they had followed The accident occurred when Mr.
Dirty Rug Cle»neti"
me," she said.
Word's car struck a curb while
SERVICE
48 Years-In El Paso
"They
drove «uvu£,
along the
next traveling
iucj* «Aiv&
*.*« curb
iraveuug west
wcai. uu
i^uugias
OIILCCL.
on Douglas street.
SIS N. S»n»» F»
Dl»l KB 3-181*
to the sidewalk where I was walk- jje apparently lost control of the
ing after getting off the bus. One of car which went over on the wrong
them got
out of the car and side of the road and struck the
grabbed: me. He twisted my arm Other car.
Wo Matter How Large or
and I screamed. He then threatened Police ticketed
t
Mr. Word for
to break my arm if I did not 'shut negligent collision.
Small Let Me Help Yon
up.'"
Plan Your Estate
Says Three Assaulted Her
One man was asleep in the back!
WILLIAM D. GOLDFARB
seat, the girl said. "They drove me
Chartered Life Underwriter
to some sandhills near Bordertown
Dependable Service — Free Eitlmate*
Southwestern
Life Insurance Co.
Theater. They tore my clothes."
She said each man in the car WEEKS ROOFING CO,
118 N. Kansas
KB 3-8453
ChmrU» Brown
KE3-40U
criminally assaulted her.
The men then drove her tack to
the spot where they picked her up
and let her out of the car.
From there she walked' to the
police station.
•All three men confessed to the]
assault.
A 20-year-old youth said, "I was
driving my brother-in-law's car
yesterday.
Admits Attack
"I picked up my buddy and we
got drunk on whisky and beer. I
got sleepy and told him to drive.
I fell asleep in the back seat. Next
thing I remember, we were out in
modern
•the sandhills with a third man I
never had seen."
f
The youth admitted assaulting
the girl.
"I felt badly afterwards and told
the other two to take her home.
"I tried to keep her from cryini
on the way to her home."
.A 22-year-old man who admittet
driving the car said he picked up;
an old friend of his white his other j
friend was asleep in the back seat. I
The third man, who is under a
$500 bond pending trial for burglary, confessed to the assault bu
«aid he did not remember whic
one twisted the girl's arm.
Tht fast action and big writing

YOUR KEY
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CHAVEZ

Puts a Goodyear
LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Ask ut afoul it!

! 40

5

3-T Super-Cushion

GOOD
an outstanding
bargain at...

ROOFING
INSULATION

Tfie PEN They WANT for
BACK-TO-SCHOOL!

SHEAFFERS

PEN

Sitve*
t&e
anitei...LONGER & EASIER
other BALLPOINT...try it!

NEW CAR MODEL NEAR
3v Associated Press

DETROIT, Aug. 28.-Chrysle
Corp. said today it will star
assembling 1958 model cars aroun
Sept. 18.

HEAR
'Bouncing Ball of

Other f«afh«rfoueh Ballpoint
P.ru: $7.95 fo $3.95

SHEAFFER3 C A R T R I D G E
Jfuftf Drop o..
SCRIPT CARTRIDGE
in Barrel and writel
Mlwbf
•I Ink.

If you need new tir*i but you're a lirtik
short of cash, this if your deal! CW doflaf
down i« all it takes to put any Goodyear
Tire on your car. And if you want a
terrific tire value at a rock-bottom pries,
see Goodyear's rugged 3-T Super-Cushion.
Jt'i famous Goodyear quality insid* and
out. You sav« by trading now for 3-T
Super-Cushiom and you don't nied to
wait if you. <m o«r EASY PAY PLAN!

Size 6.00 116
fife
,
older models of
*
Plymouth, ford, Nash,
Chevrolet and Studebaker

capacity you want for school ai
always! Giant, transpartnt rtfi
l£\unit lets you chtck your ink
supply. Choict of colors.

/•«•« ijwily

FITS most Plymouth*,
Fords, Chevrolet*,
Nashec and Studebakera.

Now there won't fa any
more ink-staintd fingers
or ink-smudged paptrs.
Just drop a SKRIP cartridge
into the barrel.

1125
phi tax mnt
ncappabl. tlri

85

14

Size 7.10 x 15 fits
Dodge, Buick, Olds,
Mercury, Pontiac,
Nash and Hudson

Only $P* weekly
for a set of FOUR!
MORE PEOPLE RH>I ON &OOPYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHtt
A. B. POE MOTOR CO.
BREM CHEVROLET COMPANY
Demlnr, New Mexico

Phoi»-lU

E. COSGROVE, INC.
DEL CAMINO SUPER SERVICE

FREDDIE GAGE
2 Services Daily
10 A. M.—7:30 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH, YSLETA
8597 Highway W East
(Look for th€ Big Banner)

™ 8-267*

4921 Alamedft Ave., El Pa»

'BOONE7 EVANS SHELL SERVICE
Dem

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

500 Te»« 8fc El PMO

.

DU1 KE 3-2«»

QUICK TIRE SERVICE
900 N. M«s» at Montana Et Paso,

Phone 7T

Silver City, New Mexico
25-year-old Ex-hoodlum

601 Texas 51-, El Paso

OM KE 2-3401

ARMSTRONGS, INC.
UO W. PIcacho, LM Cruces N. M.

Dial JA «-Z4li

ANDREWS AUTO PARTS
Anthony, New Mexico-Texas

EVATT TIRE &
Bayard, New Mexico

BELLMAN MERCANTILE CO.
La Me«. New Mexico

Dfel » *-M*

Dial AD 3-3453

Dial WA 6-tUS

ACCESSORIES
Phone Jeffernon 7-38*1

